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Thomas Heaver of Danville, has
given $30,000 tow.wds 8100,000 needed
for Dickinson Collego nt Carlisle, P.

Aftor tho 1st of January .Tutlgo

Merour will becot Chiof Justice In
place of Cliiof Justico Sharswood whose
official term oxjures on tho !Ust of
December.

Tho short session of tho Forty-nov- -

enth congress, will convene on the first
Monday of December, and terminate
upon tho evening of tho third day of
noxt inarch.

It is reported that bonator IJcck in-

tends to put himself on tho reform sido
of congress next session by oiterttig a
resolution to do away with tho usual
Christmas vacation. lie wants con
gress to "buoklo down to revenue and
civil service reform.

Senators Gordon and Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, favor tho plan of tho
democrats uniting with the independent
republicans in electing olliccrs of tho
state senate. Tho latter says it Stow
art is a candidato for president pro tern
he will vote lor mm.

Representative Cox proposes to offer
in Congress, at the earliest opportunity,
a resolution callinc on the Secretary of
War to report how much of tho river
and harbor appropriation is unoxpond
cd, aud then moving that tho unex
pended sum bo paid back in the
treasury.

Surgeon-Goner- Barnes and Dr.
Woodward, two of tho attending phy-
sicians at tho bedside of tho lato Presi-
dent Garfield, are now uoaring tho di-

viding Hue that separates them from
eternity. Tho former is dying with
Bright's disease and the latter with
softening of tho brain.

& P. Kisner, of Hazleton, publicly
Bays that he is not an aspirant for tho
chiof clerkship of tho house of repre-
sentatives, and that ho is not entitled
to the appointment, and furthermore
ho hopes that the Democratic members
of tho legislature will have tho fore-

sight to select men with special ability
for the offices to be filled.

THE ATTORNEY GENERALSHIP,

In tho selection of his cabinet, Gover-

nor-elect Pattisou ought not to be
hampered in any way, and if wo under-
stand his character he will not be dic-

tated to, nor influenced by appeals
from any quarter that ask for the ap-

pointment of this one and that one,
because they are good party workers,
or to repay them for services rendered
in tho campaign. Whoever ho selects
as his assistants and advisers will be
chosen with caution, and becauso of
their eminent fitness for the positions
to which they will be called. Among
those whoso names hayo been sug-
gested for tho office of Attorney-Gen-- .

eral is that of Hon. Charles R. Buck-
alew, and his appointment would be a
sourco of great gratification not only
to the people of this county, but all
over the State. The fact that Colum-
bia county stands sixth in the list of
forty-eigh- t counties that gave Pattisou
pluralities, ..gives us no special claim.
But as we present a gentleman whoso
reputation as a lawyer and statesman
extends throughout tho Union, his
appointment would bo considered as a
recognition of the ability of a great
man, as well as of the staunch Dem-
ocracy of this county, which through
good report aud evil report, have stood
by their colors. Tho selection of Mr.
Buckalew would meet with universal
approval, and the confidence of the
people would bo still further assured to
the now administration, by tho knowl
edge that tho business oi the chiet law
officer of the state is intrusted in thd
hands of such a man. Other able law
yers have also been named for tho po-

sition, and it is sure that whoever re-

ceives the appointment will bo fully
competent to dischargo its duties, yet
we know of no man m tho btato who
possesses the necessary qualifications
to a greater degree than does the lion
Charles II. Buckalew.

President's Message.

THE A1IOL1TION OF ALL TAXES TO UK

EXCEIT TIIOSK ONfcTOllACCO

AND DISTILLED I.lQUOItS.

It is believed in Washington that
Commissioner ltaum in his annual ro- -

port will recommend such a reduction
lc internal revenue taxes as will leave

'the aggregate, incomo of tho govern-
ment from this sourco about $100,000,-00- 0

per annum. It is known that tho
President, while ho is firmly opposed
to any proposition looking to tho aboli
tion, nt tins time, of the entire internal
revenue system, believes that tho timo
has como when substantial relief can
safely bo accorded tho tax issues of tlm
country, and that u portion of
this relief should como from the reduo
tion of internal revenue taxation,
With this view tho members of the
Cabinet are in entiro accord, aud tho
President in his forthcoming message
to congress will recommend tho nboh
tion of all internal rovenuo taxes ox
cept those on tobacco in its various
forms and upon distilled spirits aud
fermented liquors, nnd except also tho
special tax upon the manufacturers and
dealers in such articles, with a reditu
tion in tho tax upon whisky and passed
the House of Representatives at tho
last session of Congress. Tho reten
tion of tho special tax is deemed essen
tial to afford tho officers of tho govern
incut u proper supervision of these nrti
cles for tho prevention of frauds. If
this recommendation bo adopted the
remaining sources of internal reveuuo
will yield accrding to tho estimate of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
about 8100,000,000 per nnniim. Any
iurtner reduction on internal revenue
than tho proposed would compel tho
government to rely nlmost "entirely
upon Import duties lor us necessary m
como and would render any revision or
reduction ol tanlt duties dangerous
not impossible, Tho President is linn
lv opposed to tho adoption of any noli
cy that would create such contingency
nnd will in las lortncoming message
urge upon Congress tho importance) ot
immediate revision of tho tariff with a
view to reducing tho aggregate incomo
of tho government to such uu amount
as is absolutely required to meet tho
interest on the public debt nnd tho our--

rent anu ordinary expenses oi mo gov
crnmont.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSEURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Dismissed Prom Service.

Tho president has directed tho removal
of Charles K. Henry, marshall of the
District ol Columbia )D. u. Aingor,
post-nmitc- r, nnd Myron M. Parker, a
sistant post master, for tho city of
Washington t M. D. Helm, foreman of
tho Coiijressionat Record, nnd
Georgo E. Spencer, director of the
Union Pacific railroad company, upon
charges made by tho attorney goneral
nnd Colonel Bliss with having inter-ferre- d

with tho ends of justico in con-

nection with tho Star roiito trials.
Tlioso offices will all bo filled innnedi
ntely, so that there may bo no intorrtip-tio-

to tho public service. To prevent
anv possible embarrassment in tho
nffairs of tho marshall's offico tho sus-

pension of that officer will bo withhold
until his successor is unpointed. In
lila mimi-l- . In tlm tirraulimt. At t drill' V

General Brewster savs that it is Ins
opinion that tho ends of justice havo
been interfered with by all com-

plained of by Mr. Bliss, Mr. Merrick,
and Mr. Ker.

Spending the People's Money.

Tho latest sensation in Washington
is over tho newly furnished and decora
ted rooms of Attornoy-Geticra- l Brews
ter in tho Department of .Justice. 1 ho
furniture nnd decorations have all been
mado from designs specially prepared
for Messrs. W. li. Moses & Son of that
city, iu pursuanco of an order from
Attorney General Brewster himself,
with carlo blancho to make tho rooms
perfect. Tho principal room, the one
used by tho Attorney-Genera- l to trans
act official business, is furnished with
ebony chairs and lounges covered with
tho iinest morocco leather, and said to
bo tho most elegant and costly suit of
furniture in 'Washington. The centre
table,

'
designed...., nnd made to order, is a
f 1 hi 1.gem oi lis khiu. juuiuugn measuring

only six feet by four, it cost 100.

The smaller tables aro also elegantly
furnished, and strictly in keeping with
tho central one.

Tho carpet iu this room, consisting
of n Turkish rug, cost the Government
81,200. To walk upon it makes one
imagine himself to be treading on
down. To complete this there is also
a rich, fleecy rug costing $150.

But tho most gorgeous adornments
m this room arc the curtains. Ahoy
aro mado of tho finest silk plush, rich
nnd dazzling in texture; lined and in
terlined with fine Turkish satine, with
cardinal cords aud tassels. Tho brass
oils, holders, nnd other accessories aro

equally elaborato in pattern, and were
especially designed for tho Department
ot Justice. There aro lour windows
iu this, and, as tho prico paid for each
pair of curtains was 8300,tho cost is

1,200 for curtains alone.
The Attorney-Genera- l s private

office, his sanctum sanctorum,, is cer
tainly Tomarkable for splendor and ele-

gance. Turkish carpet and rugs, hand
some Oriental furniture covered with
French velours, with silk, plush trinv
miners, and elaborate frescoing and fine
pictures make this a most luxurious
room. Tho Attorney-General'- s expensive
tastes havo already cost tho taxpayers
over ifo000,aud by tho timo tho innumer
able additions and finishing touches
are given to these offices, making them
what ho designed they should be, the,
cost will reach S 10,000. But to whoso
advantage is all tins t

Pattison's Cabinet,

The Pattison Cabinet is freely dis
cussed among the politicians now, and
speculation is rifo among the Demo
cratic leaders as to how tho new ad
ministration is to bo organized. It is
credibly stated that Dis
trict Attorney John R. Reed was first
the leading man for Secietary of the
Commonwealth, but Cassidy then
loomed up for Attorney General, and
thaflialtcd Reed in tho race. The Sec
retaryship then wandered westward, nc
oording to current rumor, and struck
Malcom Hay, of Allegheny, but he is
not in harmony with Cassidy, and, ho
is now regarded as having placed him
self out of the range of Cabinet honors,
It is hinted that he would havo accept-
ed the Attorney Generalship, but not
the Secretaryship. There is n matter
of four thousand dollars difference in
the salary of tho two positions tho
Secretaryship baing worth including
lees, about br.UUU per annum, and tho
Attornoy Generalship, SI 1,000.

The latest rumor that is rapidly crys
taliziug into Democratic belief, is that

William o. Stcnger,
ot Chamuersburg, is likely to be ten
dered tho Secretaryship of tho Com
monwcalth, aud that the Attornoy Hon
cralship oscillates between Lewis C.
Cassidy, ot this city, Charles K. Buck,
alow, of Columbia, and Georgo A
Jenks, of Jefferson. All aro strong
nnd experienced lawyers. Thero is
formidable opposition to Cassidy in his
own party in this city, and all tho hen
atonal candidates lor Inoo would look
with suspicion upon his appointment to
tho Pattisou Cabinet. Mr. Cassidy has
not avowed his desire to bo appointed,
and it is possible that ho may solvo the
problem by declining altogether, iu
which ease it is believed that Bucka
lew wouiu navo moro inaii an evon
chauco for winning. Times.

Vattison Thanks Hensel.

THE GOVEIINOII-ELEC- TO THE CIIA1HMAN

Or THE DEMOCKATIU COMMITTEE.

Governor-elec- t Pattisou has written a
letter to W. U. House, Esq., chairman
of tho Demooratio State Committee, iu
which he says:

As tho returns of election become
fnirly complete, I cannot examine them
without Jeeling it my duty to express
through you, my extreme satisfaction
witli tlio organization ot tho partv in
the Inst campaign. Tho vote in tlio
Democratic counties of the State,
well as tho goneral result, attests tho ex
cellenco of tho party organization. I
desiro to thank, through you, tho Dem
oemtio county chairmen and committee
men for their faithful and beneficial ser
vices. To you as tho head of tho gen
eral organization I extend my personal
congratulations upon tho successful is- -

suo of the campaign to which yon so
largely contributed by your intelligent
uircuuoii ami uicichs energy, i cannot
forget, and want publicly to thank tho
intelligent nnd cllieicut gentlemen as,

sociated with you as your secrotarut
for their valuablu contribution iu uchiey
iug tho viotory.

In n letter returning thanks for Mr,
J'attisons generous expressions, Mr
Hensel says ;

The election of nil the 'State nomiii
ecs bv largo pluralities, the poll for
yourself of 88,000 moro votes than wero
ever belorocast for a Demooratio catuli
dato for governor and moro than wero
over before returned for tho candidato
of anv party for a State oilico in Penn
sylvnuia, have not only vindicated tho
wisdom of tho Slate convention iu its
choice, but they have emphatically at-

tested the fidelity of tho party to its
nominees.

Tkavlron Industry,

KXAnhKKATKD ItKI'OltTS OF TUB TK.MI'O
t ItAnV DEl'llESSIOK. ,"

Tho iron mftimfaotii'N;ni of Pittflburg
in general do not ngrco with eastern
manufacturers who nro disposed to in- -

dulgo in gloomy speculations in steel
trade. A large number of the most
prominent manufacturers wero inter--

iowed and nono aiiuoipaifuany serious
break. Tho mills thero nro all doing a
fair business and whilo nono nro rushed
with orders every pound of iron now
being manufactured is being consumed.
Tho nail trade (s generally dull at this
. , I ... .it . ....!.
period Dill now on mu uuiiirury wiu imu
manufacturers are very busy and plen-

ty of orders coming in. In regard to
the liesscmer scare a prominent manu-

facturer stated that thero was a good
rout in Bessemer rails at forty cents

icr ton. reports to tho contrary not
withstanding, and that tho rails could
be made for 832, leaving $8 of a mar-
gin for profit. B. F. Keating, Vice-Preside-

of tho Iron Association'
peaking on tho sanio subject, says tho

Bessemer men had mado largo profits,
but now when an over production had
come, they fiiitT, their profits lessoned
aiKV their first object is to reduce tho
price of labor. In order to do this they aro
endeavoring to, show that tho entire
bottom has dropped out of the business.
Another point they havo is to influence
cgislation and prevent any further re

duction of rates on steel rails.

Buried in the Snow.

HOW KNOINKKH MELVILLE FOUND THE UOD- -

lESOt'DKLONO AND HIS COMPANIONS.

Chief Engineer Melvillo resumed his
narrativo boforo tho .Teannctte Hoard
of Enquiry, describing tho final expedi-
tion which resulted in finding tho bod-
ies of Do Long and his companions.
In tho first place it was necessary to
travel to Jamavalock in quest of pro-
visions, as tho Russian traders, having
learned of tho expedition, had bought
up all tho fish. With iNindcnnan and
tho interpreter, Mr. Melvillo then pro- -

eeded to Usterda. lio was anxious to
find tho hut in which Erricksen had
lied, but after two days of ineffectual
search he was compelled by a storm to
return to Kaskarta. When tho storm
cleared up witness started Bartlett with
his party to JUatvai, with instructions
to work northward, whilo witness
would work from tho northward to tho
southward. After soveral days of
travel Mr. Melvillo found somo sticks
stuck iii tho sand and a Remington rifio
fastened to tho sticks. Some distance
further ho found the dead bbdies of
Captain Do Long, Dr. Ambler and Ah
Sam, tho cook, buried in the' snow.
Captain Do Long s arm extended out of
tho snow. Just behind Do Long wero
two ice hooks, as though he had tried
to throw them as far as possible upon
high ground. A fire had been built nt
the spot. Niudermau helped Mr. Mel-
villo pry up tho bodies, which were fro
zen in tho snow. Upon rolling the
body of Dr. Ambler over, witness
tound under it tho pistol which Cap- -

taiu Do Long had carried upon his, per
son all through tho inarch. The pistol
had apparently been held in Dr. Am
bler's right hand. This led witness to
beliovo that De Long had died before
Dr. Ambler, and that the latter had
taken the pistol to protect tho bodies
from any stray fox or wolf, or to shoot
any animal that might, otter a hope lor
food. Witness ordered the natives to
continuo digging in tho suow bank.
Just beloro night the head ot one man
and the feet ot another wero ex
posed. Soon tho men ongaged
in digging throw out a box of
booka.'somo cooking utensils, etc., and
after a whilo exposed tho shoulders of a
third man. Witness returned to tho
camp at Matvai, which was distant
about twentv versts. loaviuer instruc
tions to Ninderman and Bartlett to be
extremely particular to preservo every
scrap of paper or relio of any kind, and
to bring with them to the camp that
evening all tho bodies they might sue
ceed iu digging out. When they re
turned to Matvai that evening Bartlett
and Ninderman brought in tho bodies
of Do Long, Dr. Ambler, Ah Sam,
Gartz nnd two others. The bodies
wero covered with clothes and protect
ed.

NEWS ITEMS.

The Bellofontc Glass Works produ
ccs ninety cases of goods a week.

An attractive, youthful appearanco
secured by using Parker's Hair Balsam
to all who' aro getting gray.

Gov. Hoyt has appointed Warren
M. Edkin, sheriff of Sullivan county,
in piaco ot James JJeegan, deceased,

Tho Shamokin and West Milton
Railroad will bo completed by the first
ot March.

It is said that live hundred buildings
have been erected in Sharon during tho
preseut year.

Tho Beaver Falls Cutlery Works
havo resumed operations with favora
bio indications for continued activity.

Work on the artesian well atSteelton
has been suspended at a depth pf 720
feet. A pump was inserted, bub the
How is not up lo expectations.

Tho woolen factory at Munov. Lv,
coming county, will bo completed and
put into operation iu eaiiy Bprtng. it
will give employment to seventy-liv- e

operatives.
The remains of Dr. Earhart, of

Pittsburg, tvero oromated last Monday
at Washington, l'a. Tlio incineration
was pronounced complotu in two hours,
i no usnes which win weigh about six
pounds were forwarded to Pittsburg
to tiay. inis is tno iiiteenth croma
tion at Washington.

Peter Kessler, of Westmorland coun
ty, placed a ten dollar bill on tho din
ner table and soon after it disappeared
A dog, which had boen prowling a
round, was Killed aud the money
jouiid in us stomacu uninjurod

Monday morning a destructive freight
wrecK occurred on tho Morlhern (Jen,
tral railroad a short distance from Sha
mokin. Two trains moving in oppo
site directiion crashed into each other
piling up the cars in a confused mass
and tearing up tho track. The llroman
of ono of tho trains was badly hurt,

lioncral Uamcroii said to an inter
viewer in Now York the other day that
his sou could take of himself, nnd
would not bo overwhelmed because ho
had been defeated, He (tho general)
had been ooieated also, whilo he was
the political leader of this state, but ho
had recovered tho loss, and eventually
won the fight. Ho hud no doubt that
his son 'would do tho same.

Harry Keefer, of Sunbury,
brakeman on tho Pennsylvania rail
road, was killed on Sunday morning
near Jiohrersiown, lio was on an
cast bound freight train, and falling
from the top of a car his own trniu
and eight others passed over his body
ueioru ii wus luuiiu.

F1
fell

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowdor never varies. A marvel ofnurltv
strengih and whoiesomenesi. Mom economical
thMittio ordinary k iwr. nnd cannot bo sold in
competition wltn tlio multltudo of low test, short
wfwai, mum or pnospnmfj puwuers. om oniy
In cans. Hoyal Uakiko I'owdkk Co , 105 Watl-st-

Y. aiiiii-i- v.

OPERA HOUSE.
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the
DRAPER-HERM- AN COMPANY,

IN THE GIIEA.T MORMON DRAMA

:ioo wives."
MR. J0SIAH HERMAN AS CONFUCIUS

MCQINLEY,
and a stronir supporting cast. Original Scenery
and nne costum . Tlio Immense success achieved
by thH drama In alt tlio largo cities speak tor Its
qualities, scoaos and morality more tlian volumes
of writing.

" 'Ono Hundred Wives' h mora than a dramatic
novelty. It Is so blended with a vMn of genutno
.urn., pun ru uivcrmuiu vtuu i iiauuco ui iuuitragic Interest, that no artistic Intricacy i,f com- -
pomion couia improiou.' iwasningion 1'ost.

Ona Hundred Wives' has nutckness of llfo and
fulness ot color, and Is an unmlstakaDle success."

Now York sun.
'One Hundred Wives' should run onn hundred

ntirhtB, Instead of closlngtlils (Its third) week."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Rosorved Seats at Denllcr's Shoo
Store.

1SS3.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
'ILLUSTRATED.

IlarDcr's Woeklv stands attha head of American
illustrated weekly Journals. Dy its unpartlsan
position In politics. Its admirable Illustrations, Its
carefully chosen serlili, short storKs, sketches,
and potms, contributed by tho foremost urtl'U
and authors ot tho day. It carries instruction and
entertatnmont to thousand of American homo.

it win always oo the aim of tno publishers to
make Harper's Wecklr tho mostDOoular and at
tractive fatnUy newspaper lu tho world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Per Yenr i

nAUPBR'S WEEKLY i CO

HAllPEIl'S MAGAZINE ..U CO

UAIU'KllS 11AZA11. 4 00

Tho T11HEU above publications 10 00

Any TWO abovo named - 7 to
UAlll'KKy VOONO PEOPLE 1 t
IIAKI'Ktt'.S MAGAZINE
IIAUI'KlfS YOUNU 1'KjPLEf 8 w

UAItPEB'S FIIANKMN SQUARE I.1UKAUY,
Ono Year (M Numbers) 10 00

rostage Freo to all subscribers In tho United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weeklv beirtn with the first
Number for January of each year. Wheunotlme
is mentioned. It will bo understood that th sub-
scriber wishes to commence with tho Number
next aftor tho recelot of order.

tub last pour Annual volumps ot Harper's
Weekly. In neat cloili blndln?. will be sent bv
mall, poaife paid, or by txpres, froo of exnonse
(provl led tho freight docs not exceed one dollar
per voluma,) for $1 no per volume.

cloth Cases for each volurau, suitable for bind-Inp-

will bo bent by mall, poatpaU.oniecclptot
II oo each.

Kemlttanccs should be mido by Po3t-omc- e

Money order or Draft, to avotd chance of 10.3.
Newspapers nro not to copy tnH advertisement

without tlio express order ot lUumi & Uhotmeiis.
Address UAltPfill i llUOTUGItS, New York.

Law, Collection nnd Real Es
tate office of Wm, Chnsinan.
Blooinaburg, Pa.

Properties for cale in Bloomstog
and elsewhere.

A farm of 100 acres, near Stonytown, In n good
state of cultivation, brick house, barn nearly new,
framo tenement house, flno fruit, water, Ac,
Terms easy.

82 aero jot excellent land, bordering nonfiling.
creek, V miles from Orangevlllo, 6i; acres being
woodland, good uutldlug, 'J wells, a sp'endld
home, healthy and dustrtbl3. Cheap.

9locre3, x mtlo from Light Street, plenty of
fruit, buildings, water, healthy location.

A lot ot 14 acres, Itf miles from Dloomsburg
nnd yi mllo from lispy, good house, framo barn
lino fruit, plenty or water for raising poultry, nne
lind for trucking. Price J1CM,

A nne Hotel la tho town or Eipy, latciy repair
ed, good trade, rent moro than pays o per cont,

interest. Cheap, and forms to suit pu rchaser.
A Grist Mill on Little Flshlngcrcck, 4 miles from

Dloomsburg, Turblno water wheel, full water
power, dwelling house, including 2D ot land,
paying trade. Terms easy.

Drlck dwelling ou East street, corner lot, well,
stable, pleasant location.

A framo dwelling, on n double corner lot, on
East street, with flno fruit, lawn, sttbl", out
kitchen, grounds nnd buildings In best ot ordsr,

A trams dwelling on East street, tine fruit,
water, grounds and residence lu Bplcudld condl.
tion.

2 neat properties on Main street, with stables,
good fruit, &c.

A framo dwelling on corner of West and Fourth
streets, terms easy; ono on Catharine street,
wlUi water, plenty of fruit, Blable, &e., cheap;
ono on Third street, nlthtood fruit, water, stable
aud houso abovo tho usual stzo; ono on C'entro
6treet, with all conveniences, deMrablo location,
cheap; ono on SevontU street, terms part down
and balance In monthly Installments to suit pur.
chaser , another on Seventh street, wltb. two lots
nearly new housi, prlco flow,

A deslrnblo llrlck on Centre streot, with stable
and all conveniences, also one on Main street on a
corner lot.

Most of thosa properties can bo secured by pay
lng a portion down and the balance In yearly In'
Btallments.

TIDOWS' APl'HAISKMKNTS.

1 Widows' appraisement In the estato or
John Lewis, deceased, ltoalty $3u0,uo

2 widows' appraisement In tho estato or
Bamuel soyhert. Personalty iht.ss

8 Widows' appraisement In the estato ot
Jaco'j bnyder, docexsod. Personalty f juo.oo

4 Widows' npraisoment lu the estate or
Joseph Snyder, deceased. Personalty (Il.tio

Itealty 2rt.oo
s Widows' anoratsement In tho estato of Hen

Personalty 'IHM
o widows' appraisement In the estate nf Ram

uel Johnson, deceased. Personalty J300.oi)

T Widows appraisement In tho estate ot
Jacob Daker, deceasod. Personalty

Itealty m.ii
Will bs contlrmed nisi on tho Urst Monday or

December USi, und uuloss exceptions be tiled
wiimn rour uavs mcrcaiier ius samu win uo con
nrmtd absolutely,

UOV. 16, IsSJ WM. KKICKI1AU.M,
Clerk, o. C.

PTTNQTnMQ for Soldiers, widows, Parents
luiiuiunuau ciuiaren. Any disease,
wound or lnlnrv entitles. Millions noDronrlaled
and working force doubled. Prompt worx and
nomes iuuo uappy. reo Jii. ppiy now,
WIDOWS, entitled dunnir widow.
hood. Great succass in INCHKASE cases. IIouktv
ana ii&ck ray nua Discharges procured. Deserters
entitled to all dues under new laws. ntuiiiu
for Inventors. Ltnd Warrauts procured, bought
auu duiu. inu M,um,u A nubuiun," iwot'Kiy
V"PFr J nnmine nupjr ireu, pcuu ouuiiu lur lull III
Db(MlllUIIS, HUM UUUUV UIU1C, lit ,
FITZOKltAU) n CO., Pension, Patent and Land
Aiv;s, wAomnui-upi- u. u,

old, Dec.

ALMOST AS BAD.
Wbut Ilit, perplexrU l'liynlrluna da la C'mr of

Kiuerarncy.
tvt j uu iuu uuu i, mu, nunwiTl'U tho

doctor, "lirlght'd Disease bothers the medical
men almost as badly as cancer does. Having
passed u certain btage, both point straight to
eternity. It may be unprofessional lo let out tho
secret, but whenever a patlant comes to mo withDrlghl's lilteose, irany kidney trouble nctlmrIUlt,I tell lilmtoputon IIENSON'S CAl'CINE
l'oltous l'lsi'KIl without delay."

TLo doetor spoke by tho card, Tbo Capclne
goes right to the tpor. It. you can be helped, thoCapclnuwlll doit. Look out for frauds. Is tho
WOldOAl'CINE CUt lU thn mtddlil nf thft (ilnulprt
If uo, you nrd all rlghL Prion 23 cents. ( oabury & I

Johnsou, chomlsts, Now York, Highest awurds,
Deo w J

EOlSTUH'd JNOTlCKS.

otlco la hereby irlvun to nil legatees, creditors
and other persons Interested in tlio estates of tho
respective decedents and minor, that too follow-
ing administration, oxoeulor nnd guardian

have been riled In I lie oftlco oi tho Krister
or Columbia county anil will bo prcsonted for

arid allowance In tlio orphans' Court to
held In lilooinsbur?, i n Monday December I,

is? J, at t o'clock p. m, on sald.day.
1. Account ot K, It, Mttto, guardian of Ida O,

Smith, a minor child ot corgo Smith, deceased.
s. Tho first account ot Henry Ulntcrlltcr and

Samuel Ihntcrllter, executors of Jacob lllnlcrlltt r,
lato of Heaver township, recessed,

8. first and llual account ofHai.lo Hagcnbucli
administratrix ot Wesley O, llBgeiibuch, latotf
centra township, deceased.

4. First and llqal account ol Cliarlrg ft,
Cnrrother8, Kunrdlau ot.Charlos L. Caudtrman, a
minor child ot Vt llllam T. Uaudcrman, deceased ,

6. First account of John F. Derr and Henry I.
nobblns, executors ot KllJ.in Fullmer, lato of l'lne
townshlr, do. cased,

tl. Tho nrst and nnal account ot Daniel 1'. Levsn,
guardian ol John Fo, n minor child ol Halms 11.
Fox, lato of Locust township, deceased,

7. First and llnal account ot O. I". DoiHnn, ad-
ministrator of Ann p. fivans, latu (jf tho boiough
ot lierwlck, Pa., deceased.

8. Tho second account of llenjamln Miller, net-lo- ir

sdmlulstrator, ilo cstm ot Milllo Miller,
lato of ccntro township, Columkia County, dcci

o. Tho final account ot Samuel Knorr, utiardlan
of Ultra It. Llnvlllo, a minor child ot William (l
Ltnvllle, lato of Ito'rlng creek township, doceased.

10. The nrst ami nnal account tf William K . Sha-
man, Administrator of Martha Muimiui, Into ot
Main township, devcascd.

11. Tho llrtt nnd partial account of H, L. P. Colley
Executor ot Alexander Colley, Into of Denton
township, deceased.

12. The nrst nnd nnal account ot A. If. K tehen,
Administrator o., of .lane Kitchen lato of Urceu
wood township, deceased,
13. Tho Urs"; nnd nnal account of David 'hum in,

and William T Hhuman1 Executors of Anna Shu-ma-

lato of Main township, deceased.
14. The third nnd Una! account of Ileuben Shu-ma- n

nnd John T. sbuinan. Executors ot Jacob
Sliuman, lato ot Main township, deceased.

19. Tho llrstnccount of Jane Evans.ndmlntstratrlx
do bonis non cum tcstamento nnnexo, of James
Lnmon, Into ot DrUrcrcek township, deceased.
1, Tha first and nnil account of 11,1'. Fortncr,

Administrator ot William Schlec, lato ot CaUwUsa
township, deceased.
t. Tho nrst and partial account of Stephen Pohe,

ono or the executors ot Joseph Pohe, moot Ccn-
tro township, deceased.

18. Tlio nrst and partial necotint ot John Wolf,
one of tho executors or Joseph l'ohc, lato of Cen-
tre township, deceased.

19. Tho first and final account of Jeremiah Hny-dc- r,

administrator ot John Snyder, lato or Locust
township, deceased.
20. Tho account of Hecso M. Eck, Guardian ot

Anna K. Ec, minor child of 1'liocba E. Eck, by his
Executrix llarrlet W. eck.
St. Tho nrst and nna'. account of rerclval Foullf,

Administrator ot Louis Foulk, lato of Hemlock
township, deceased,
sa. Thn nnal account of Alfred Crevellns Guar

dian ot Cora Crevcling a minor child of Ell Crovo-lin-

late of Columbia county, deceased- -

2.1. The first and llnal account of Hannah II.
Armetrong.Admlnlstratrlxdo bonis non.ot Itotoc-e- n

Vnndersllco, lata ot Mount Pleasant township,
deceased.

24. Tho first and final account orE. W. llunvan
and Mary Ann lllunyan, Administrators ot S. H.
itunyan, late ot jiaaison townsmp, accensea.
25. Tho account ot C. W. Miller Admtnlltrator

dn bonis non cum tcstamento annexo. of Henry
Lehr, lato or Denver township, deceased.

G. W. STBKNBtt ltcglsttr and ltecorder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out ot tin

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county, nnd
to rao directed, will bo exposed to public salo at
tho Court House, In Dloomsburg, on

MONDAY. DEOKMUEU 4, 18Si,
at two o'clock p. m.,

All that certain plcco or parcel of ground, sll-- i
uate, lying and being In East Iilaomsburg, Colum

bia county and stnto of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, lt : Beginning at a
stako corner of Pearl street and Apple alloy, nnd
running thenco along said street d.

ly reet to lot number 71, thenco along
said lot 130 feet, moro
or less, to Fifth street, thenco along said street

feet to Applo alley, aforesaid
and thenco along said nlley
130 feet, more or less, to tho place of be-

ginning, whoroon nro erectod two two story
rramo dwelling houses. The said tract Is divided
lntotwo town lots numbered .In the general plan
ot said town by numbers eghty-on- o nnd eighty- -

three.

Lot eighty ' rce Is separately described ns fol
lows, lf tieglnnlng nt n bUke corner of

Pearl Btreet and Apple alley aud running thenco
along said street feet to lot
elghty-on- o aforesaid, or Samuel Knorr, thenco
along said lot 130 reet
morn or less, to Fifth street, tucn.o aionj
said street northeastwardly feet to Apple alley
nforcsald, nnd thencj along said alley soutneast-wardl- y

130 feet moro or less, to tlu
placo of beginning, whereon Is erected none two
story frame dwelling houso.

Lot numb 'rclghty-one-, nforosald, hteparately
described ns follow3to-wl- t ; Beginning at a cor-

ner or said lot Elghty-thre- e ot .Tano E. llrown nnd
Pearl streot. thciico alone- said street feet
to lot number sevonty-nln- o or Henry Klclm,
thenco along said lot northwestwardly 130

feet, more or less, to Fifth street, thence
along said Fifth street reet to
lot Eighty-thre- atorcsatd, and thetics along said
lot ono hundred and thirty feet,
moro or tho placo of begtnnlog.whereon Is

erected a ono two story framo dwelling house.
Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of James

Ilarton against William Tarr, with notice to Hara-u-

Knorr terro tenant of lot Elghty-on- a nud Jano
E. Drown, wlfo ot Georgo H. Drown, terro tenant
or lot Elghty-thre- e, and to bo cold as the property
ot Wm. Tarr with notice to Samuel Knorr and
Jane E. Drown, terro tenants.

TEItMS OF SALE. Cash at tho striking down of

the proporty, otherwlso It will be resold nt once.
N. IT, Panic, Att'y. Alias. Lev. Fa,

ALSO,

The following dojcilbed leal estato situate In

Flshlugcreek township, Columbia county, l'a.,
nstlio property t Emaudus Unangst, Hounded
on tho north by public road, on tho east by laud
ot Ell Dealer, on tho south and west by lands ot
Widow nnd heirs of Hiram Dealer deceased, con-

taining about or an aero or land, on
which Is erpcted n rramq stable, two wells or wa-

ter on the pi cmises.
Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot Sam-

uel Shlve, executor or Pi'lllp Unangst, deceased,
against Emnndus Unangst 'nnd to bo sold as tho
property or Hmandus Uuaugst.

Miller, All'y. Fl.Fa.
ALSO,

Tho roliowlng dcs;rlbed real o situated In

Flshlngcrock township, Columbia county, l'a., as
tho property ol William Unangst, bounded ns fol-

lows to wit: On tho north by Elizabeth Uuangst,
on the cast by Flshlngcreek, on tho boutu by laud
ot CD. White, and on tho west by land or John
Croasy, containing about six acres of land, inoro
or less.

seized, taken Into execution, and to bosjldas
tho property of William Unangst.

Miller Att'y. J'l l'a.
ALS6,

All tho right, tltlo and Interest ot Caleb O'llrlan
an terre tenants In a certain tract orpleco of
land situate In Denton township. Columbia
county, and Btato of Pennsylvania and bound-

ed and described as follows, to :wlt : On tho
north by ;iand ot L. It, Stiles and Georgo Keelor,
on the east by; land or Itussel Karns and John
Earns, on tho south by landot S. Molienry and
on tho west by land ot Thompson Mcllonry
containing sixty Ave acres more or less, on which
aro erected a two story frame dwelling houso,
a barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In oxecutlon and to bo sold as tho
property ot Caleb O'nrlan and terro tenants.

ALSO
Tho undivided one-ha- lf ot all that certain real
estato iltuato In Elshtngcrcek township, Colum-
bia county l'a., bounded and described as IoIIowb,
to wit i Northwardly by lands of JohnZehner
Nelson Johnson and E.H. Ikelcr; Eastwardlyby
lands or JohnZchncr; Southwardly by lands of
tho heirs of Aaron Karns and Westwurdlyby
lauds ot Alex Sto wait and John Hildo.

acres moro or less, on which aro
erected a frame dwelling house aud bank bam.
Helzed, taken Into execution nud to bo sold as th)
property of Benjamin II. Karns, with notice to
terre tenants.

Little Att'y. Fleil Facias.

ALSO
All that certain tract ot land sliuato In Center

township, Columbia county, and stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded nud described as follows
towlti tin tho north by pabil) road, on tho oast
by lands of Georgo ItucMe, on the south by land
of Henry HhtfTor, nnd on tho west by land of John
Noyhart, containing threo acres moro or less , on
which are erected a framo house, stible and out-
buildings,

Seized, taken Into execution an J to bo sou as
the property of Andrew Longer.

MITTS & IIILLEH, Atty'd, U, II. ENT,
Nov, 10th, ISSi, therlff.

uw.ia NOTICE.P
A petition will bo presented to the Court of

Quarter Bjsslonsof Columbia county, on Satur-
day tho ninth day of December 1tl. signed by at
least twenty resident tax payers of said county,
Rrajlnzthe sold Court thut tho bndgo over the

ol tho river Husiiuchuuna, at tho
town of Catawtssa In said county, erected by tho
President Munigers and formally for erecting a
bridge over Ibo liver tiusiiueuauna between tho
town ot t'atawlssa and Hie mouth or l'lshlnpcroeu,
a o irporatlou duly established by u hpeclal law ot
l'enusylvunlj, may bo taken au a County brldgu
aud to upuolnt perbons quulltled according to law
to view tlio said brldgu and assess tho damage,
11 any, which the Mid corporation may sustulu by

W. II. IIIIAWN.
U0VII 3 W Attorney for I'ctitionera.

tr SHERIFFS SALE.
liy.. Mrtuo ot sundry nrlts lssuciifbut of

tlio Court ot Common 1'leas of Colamblaj coun-

ty, nnd to mo directed, will bo oxpo'vil to
publlosale at tho Court House, In Dloomsburg, on

'SATUMUY, DBCUM11KU Dili, 1882,
nt two o'clock'p. in,

All tbo right, tltlo nnd Interest of W. E. smith
In all that certain tract, ptecoor parcolofland
sltuatoln tho township ot Madison, county of Col-

umbia and stnto of 1'cnnaylvnnla, bounded by
lands of JameS Dlldlne, William J. Allen, tho
Church lot, John Johnson, iVIlllam llartllne,
Samuel It, Axe, decesscd, nnd others, containing
nbouttwD hundred nnd slxty-tlv- o acres of land,'
moro or less, on which li erected n
framo dwelling bouse, framo barn and other out-
buildings.

Seized, tatcntnto oxecutbn at tho suit ot C.
K reamer against W. II, Smith, and to bo sold as
thn properly of W, E. Smith.

Darkley. Att'y.
ALSO

Tho propf rly of Mary A. woods nnd J, .Sander-
son Woods, situated In Flshlngcrcck township,
Columbia county ra, bounded nnd descrlbid ns
follow s, tlloundcd on tlio north ty lands of

E. J. Mcllcnry, on tlio couth by lauds or E. J.
Mcllcnry nnd Daniel Mcllcnry nnd others, n6don
tho west by lands of Moses Mcllcnry, Tho Meth-

odist Church Lot, Public lioad and others.
Deserving cchool botiso lot nnd laud rold to E

J, McHcnry to cover water power.
On which Is erected n two nnd half story frnmo

dwelling house, frtmo barn nnd other
contnlnlng W ncres moro or less.

Seized, taken Into execution nnd to bo sold as
th e property of J. Sanderson Woods and Mary A

his wlfo. Fieri Facias.
O. II. EN r, Bherirr.

Zarr, Att'y.

AT
WANAMAKER'S

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-roo- m is provided",

where you may rest with
ladies and children ; guides
conduct you through the
house, or you wander at, will;
there are many things of
interest to see, and a wel-

come.

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richest, largest,
most varied andmost exhau-

stive collection of dress-good- s

in Philadelphia. Before that,
we may have had the largest,
and even the most exhaust-
ive- hnr nfrlmns not the- i i
richest. The slowest traded
to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
one lo another. But it does
change.

We may say our dress-good- s

of all sorts are at
about their highest now.
Pcroml ami third clrclcE, toutl.efUit

fiom center.

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were silks
more acceptable. And these
words have a meaning here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants that
look to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,4

t
and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles; and, as
lo colors, can you think of
one that we can do without?

A store that has only one
c'ass of trade can get along
with comparatively few silks.
Which s'ock would you
ra'her bry cut of?

I , - . . '.. . til', , liurey

Two damask towels at 15
and i ecu is may serve to
show what we gain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very
same towels :;re in the whole-
sale trade in New York at
about 21 and 22 cents, which
means at least 25 cents at
retail.

Wc are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. " More'
than one swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels arc to be got for 15
cents is a good place to look
for bed and table-line- n, and
all the other linens. That's
what we mean exactly; it's
true, too.
Oiitiriliele. f'lty hall ffpiaro entrance.

A very wide and surpris-
ingly gootl navy-blu- e twilled
flannel for 50 cents; .45-inc- h.

Do you remember a 35-ce- nt

ilannel for 25 cents, of
which we had 18,000 yards
last fall? Afterward we got
7,000 yards more of it; and
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- h. This wide flan-

nel is fully as good as that.
1 l.lrd circle, fcouthenit from center.

All the warmer sorts of
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want it,
there is quite a little wit
about underwear to be pick-
ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it?
Not in books surely; for
goods are changing all the
time; and so get ahead of
books,
Tt of Arcade, 1918 Cliaitaiti

wen counter.

John Wanamaker,
rillLADELntlA.

Clitiliuit, Thirteenth, Market and Juniper
cceMlblg by horse cars from evcrywher

aanA WEEK, til a day at horns easily mad
WiCosily Outnttreo. Addrois 'I'ausiOo
Augusiu, a sine, luurcuui-i- y

EXKOUTCM'S NOTICE,

Msrvri tv i.kvi WKiairr, diciiskd,
Letters testamentary in tlio ostato ot Lovl

Wrlglit. do.X'isud, lute of Hemlock toymsblp,
Columbia coU' tr, 'ii liavo lietn trrMted uy tin
itegl'tf r ot sunt county to hebicca Wrlsut and w,
J, Wrlulit. Ail perb.ina uavlotr I'lulms UKamat tlio
ostato ot said deoedoiil uro ronueaU'd to present
tliein for salt loment und tlioio Indebted to tdo
OBtam to iniko paymout to tho uutlcrdsuojl Willi,
out delay.

iiEiiKrcA witiaiir,
John u, vocum. W. J. WHW irr,

Attorney, executors,

.44th Season
22(1 Year.

. The present .autumn ia the 44th season of Oak Hall.
From the day our doors were opened wc have been keeping
strict faith with the people, and we therefore expect tho
statements we now make to be accepted.

; One Million Dollars
is the value of our present stock of clothing and materials
for men and boys' wear. Never in the history of the
clothing trade has there been so large a venture in a
single store. The stock is

Absolutely Complete
in styles and sizes. Every man or boy of regular shape
can be fitted, all tastes can be pleased, and every reason-
able idea of price can be satisfied. Our

Great Manufacturing Organization
goes on without interruption to supply all deficiencies.
'Besides all other" work we arc new putting in stock from

1 200 to 1 500 new overcoats every week. By giving the

Best for the Least Money
and keeping the greatest stock of clothing in America, we
expect to command the trade of all the country about
Philadelphia.

; '
t Our new catalogue will be sent by mail when requested.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak- Hall,

Sixth and Market Streets,
i ; Philadelphia.

P. S.:.. . Balloon
The. muny thousands of vtsiton tint witnessed tho ascent of the Oak Hall
balloons during tlic'Ui-Ccntcnni- Celebration may bo interested to know what
became of them.

1 - 1 No. 20. Left Oa!: Hall Tuesday,
same ilay near Union .Mills, N. by Clayton IJ. liattnt.

No. 24. Left Oa': Hall Wcd:i :sday, October 25, nt 12.10 1. Jt. Captured
ntsca, nt 7 A. M October 27, in latitude 39' 10; lomrjtuilc, 7345;
by Captain John I. Motile, of ihe schooner F. E. llallock, from
Philadelphia, for Albany, N. Y.

Ko. 22. Left Oak Hall Thursday, October 26. at 1 l M. Probably went
. 1 i - th sea, with a stiff westerly breeze. Not heard of yet.

No. 23. Left Oak Halt Friday. October 27th, nt 2.0 j M. Captured near
Freehold. N. I 1 tiny by I 'oratio Clavton.

Wyoming Seminary & Commercial College,

KINGSTON, PA.

Unpaired nnd newly furnished. Attendance, present term, !i per cent larger tlian

one year ngo. Full corps of teachers.

WINTER TERM BEGINS DECEMBER 1, 1882.

For circulars, address Kcv. L. L. SPRAGUE, A. M. Principal.
NOV.

BLOOMgBURG, PA.

SPKCIFIO PKUFOIWANCH OF CON.
Tit ACT

SSTATK OK CATIUKISB 11, IUHN1URT. IIECCISKP.
COLUMBIA I'OUNTV i I

Tlio Commonwealth ot1'ennsylvanU, to tlio followlnir nephews un.t
uolceaof Catharine It. UArnhirtlat'j it .Madlajn
township, deceased

Himon Itelcliiird, residing In Hemlock tiwimhln.
Columbia county, Kllaa ltelniinrd. realdlnir l !

Hemlock township. Jacot) Itelcharrt resldloii In
lowa. place unknown. John Helcuard, residing In
iludlwn lownfclup, Ainos Itoiclmrd, resldini? In
cniillsiiuaqiiB towiishlp, Northuinhfrlana oounty.
Kllen, intoimarrlol with Aiidrnw Heath ot Hem.
lock township, Hurrlet, llntermurlod with
llouck, rustdln;' in Luzerne couutr. the above
bcin tho children uf Huinuel Uelehard, deceased.Cyrus Hetchard, residing In Madison Mwushli).Bjlrotter itetclard, resldlnif In Clillllsimaiiuutownship, NortHiimbartand countv, Jouas itoltu.
ard rusldluir In Norlhumbo'lanJ county, Abraham
Itelchaid resldliiif at llerwlck, Hirah wlfeot lloi.jamln Iieltertck resldlnif In .Madison township,Msrywiwof leildenuouu.
known, CKirlsja Uelehard reddlnir In lladl vont iwnauip, nud Marah Jane Itelchurd residliir In
Madlsoa township. Also mien Uelehard a minorchild uf II Irani itelclur.l, deceased, said lllmm
Uelehard lwln a deceased nephew of the saidCatharine 11 llirnhart, deceasod, Iwvlnir William
ilasleller. of Madison tiwnslilp tor her guardian
at tin Instance of ilolomuu Harnhart, adimnHtra.
tor of Catharine It, Harnhart, deceased. Von and
oicliot you laylnif aside all business and excuses
whatever, aro hereby cited to UJ aud appear be.fore tho OrplunV Court nf Columbia comity, on
tho second Mindiy ot December nou at thocourt llousij In liloomshuru'. tlwn and there tshow causa why speolila perf rmanceot contract
shall not be decreed In tho estate of tlio said Cath.
arlne II, Harnhart, decoasid, for a tract ot land,
sltiuto In Joidin townchlp, Lycotulnir ounty,
sold to tuo said Salomon llarnlurt in prayed forIn tbo petition nt id! holiuinn Harnhart, admlri-lstrat-

of al4 Catharlii'i mrnhart, aforesaid.
Herein till not

Witness tho Honorable 'William Klwell, i'iO;,t.
dent of ou- - sail I'ourt a', luootniburir, l'a. this
ISIevenlU day cf November. A. 11., Wt.

WM.KHirKiiAt'M, Clerk,
(I, M. (Jl'IOK, Uopitt)-- .

News.

October 24, at 11.55 A- - Captured the

COURT PROOIiAMATION.

WHKIlEAS,thoIIon. William Klwell
tlio Court of Oyer and

Terminer and aencral Jail Dellvery.'Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of tho I'eaco and the Court ot Common
I'lcas and orphans' court In tho sotu Judicial Dls.
trlct, composed ot tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tlio Hons. Jamo Lake aud F. L.
bhuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their precept.bejrlng date the (th UaT
of mpt In the year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and elguty.two, ami to mo directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer aud Terminer and (leneral
Quarter tSesslous of tho l'eace, Court of Common
1'leas and orphans' Court, In Illoomsburg, In tho
county of columbla.on tho ilrbt Monday, being tbo
4th day of December uoxt, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is horeby given lo tho Coroner.to tbo Jus
tlces of tho l'eace, and the Constables of tlio said
County of Coluinbla,that tlioy be then and thero In
their proper person at 10 o'clock lu the forenoon ot
said 4tu day ot llec, with their records lnqul-billo-

and other remombronces,to do tnoscth!ngs
which to their ortlces appertain to be done. And
tlioso that aro bound by recognizance to prosetuta
against tho prisoners that are or may be lu the Jail
ol the bald,county of Columbla.to bo then and there
to prosecuto them as shall be ujt. Jurors aro re.
iiuestcd to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Illoomsburg
f 0 tho 3rd day of Nov, In tho year ot our

I., s, M.ord one thousand tight hundred and
l"") elglny-lwoan- lu tho 0110 hundred and

8'ventii year of Iho Independence of tho I'ulted
Mates of America.

Nlieilll'sonice, U. II. ItNT.
Illoomsburg, Nov.t-- to , Bhorltr.


